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Idaho, Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee had followed
suit. Savings banks, after enjoying phenomenal popularity
during early stages of the Depression, now suffered devastat-
ing runs* One institution after another called its balance on
the New York money market* Early in the morning of in*
auguration day, Saturday, the fourth of March, Governor
Herbert H. Lehman closed the New York banks, and the rest
of the country quickly knuckled under* In the fell clutch of
circumstance the president, who had battled the crisis val-
iantly if sometimes clumsily for three long years, saw the
nation's banking system during his last hours crash com-
pletely about his ears.
That week-end and the week which followed witnessed
strange sights. Visitors to the inauguration were stranded
without cash. In Salt Lake City the Mormons prepared to
issue paper negotiable locally for goods and services* In Pasa-
dena a luxury hotel printed scrip for its penniless guests. In
Detroit a prosperous citizen, unable to change a ten-dollar
bill anywhere, at last obtained a nickel from an apple seller
to telephone his wife. Stamps, telephone slugs, Mexican and
Canadian dollars and personal lOU's became media of cir-
culation* With everybody in the same boat, empty pockets
had ceased to be invidious; neighborliness and an air of
jaunty desperation prevailed.
All eyes were fastened upon the nation's president-elect
who, a story of the time rumored, might well be its last presi-
dent* At Miami little more than a fortnight before his inaug-
uration he had barely missed an assassin's bullet which in-
stead killed Mayor Anton X Cermak of Chicago. The coun-
try, sensing that its destiny rested* upon the shoulders of
Franklin Roosevelt, was reassured by his cool courage in the
face of death. On March 4 a hundred thousand spectators,
in an atmosphere of almost tremulous tension, filled forty
acres of lawn and pavement before the east front of the Cap-
itol, while millions more gathered about their radios.
Hoover's grave and downcast face seemed in striking contrast

